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twenty at one time. Although near-V Mrs. Russell Smith has resigned 
is organist of Bethel United church, 
and Mrs. W. J. Vance »j\as been ap- 
ipifcted to fill the posiuStK

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ellerker are 
spending the week in London, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. SparJing. 
gyJlU^^^choo! rally day will be

ly nine hundred partook of the bount 
iful banquet tj^re was an abundanoj 

(ft over. S No. 12 ; bedstead any^prings, dresser ,6 
commode, 3 sideBoSSds, extension 
table, fall-leaf table, centre table, 
couch, 6 dining room chairs, parlor 
suite, cooking stove, Perfection three 
burner oil stove, quantity of sealers, 
churn, washing machine and wringer, 
cream can, pails, kettles, dishes, and 
other articles too numerous to men
tion.

Positively No Reserve as the farm 
is rented.

TERMS—if 16, and under, Cash; 
over that amount 12 months’ credit 
on furnishing approved joint notes,
6 per cent, per annum off for cash 
on credit sums.

E. M. LESTER, Auctioneer.

of good thing! _
An interesting addition to the ban

quet was a beautiful birthday cake
adorned with fifty candles, donated 
by the Conkey family in honour of 

and mother, the latetheir father 
Rpbert and Jane Conkey, who fifty 
years ago donated the land on which 
the church now stands.
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Watson, the oldest surviving member
eer Presbyterian W.M.S. of South 
Plympton was held at the home of 
Mrs. Calvin Hodgins recently with all 
officers, nineteen menibers and three 
visitors present.

(her in
of the church-building committee put 
the knife in the cake. Mr, Watson’s 
sterling character is well known 
throughout years of church service, 
his name being prominent among 
those who helped build the first 
church on Wiley’s Comers, hi 1853, 
and throughout the years has been 
an active worker in all church affairs. 
He has been an elder for forty-four 
years, in the present ohuroh,

The program following the ban
quet was very ably introduced by 
Mr, John Farrell of Forest. Mr. Jno. 
McLeish, an elder for thirty-eight

k, and

One new member 
was enrolled. Mrs. W. J. Williamson 
sang a solo very acceptably. After 
the regular business a pleasant hour 
was spent sewing quilt blocks. An 
invitation had been received from 
the Cuthbertson Auxiliary, Wyom
ing, to unite with them for the an
nual Thankoffering meeting in Qeto- 
ber, which was accepted

T- ?. RÔBERTSON 
Wanatead, Sept. 15.—There died 

at his home, let 18, concession 2, 
Plympton, on Saturday, September 6 
T P, Robertson, one of the most re
spected residents of the vicinity, in 
his Î8th year. Mr. Robertson was 
born on the Fairbanks farm at Pet- 
rolia but the family sold this proper
ty and missed the oil fortune made 
from it later. They moved to pre
sent home when Thomas -igqs \ small 
child and h|V% remained here ever 
sin.W\ 3Sda 'fcm whieh is one of the 
feest fn the township, was then a 
wilderness of bush and swamp. The 
surviving members of the family are 
the widow, who was formerly Miss 
Maggie Young, one son Bruce, at 
home, Mr», Lawson of Wanstead, and 

MautfRitety of Windsor, also one 
■jflml||K|rai M., on the west half 
lHjnj[^9prd one sister, Mrs, lam
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Baby’s Own Tablets Are Fine for 
Nervowe, Sleepless Children

From Canada the fame of Baby’s 
Own Tablets is spreading over the 
world. Mothers recommend them to 
other mothers and wherever they are 
tried nothing but words of praise are 
heard for these pleasant tasting Jjt- 
tle tablets that promptly relieve the 
minor ailments of young children.

“Baby’s Own Tablets are one of 
the best remedies for children’s ail
ments I have ever used,” says Mrs. 
Arthur T. Allen, of Auburn, Me. 
“My little girl was nervous and could 
not sleep, I tried the tablets and she 
was relieved at once. She was also 
troubled with constipation and noth
ing seemed to help her. X had used the 
tablets but a short time before her 
bowels were regular. All mothers 
should keep Baby’s -Own Tablets ini 
the house for they are a valuable 
remedy.”

Baby’s Own Tablets are sold toy 
all druggists or will be mailed on re
ceipt of price, 25 cents per toox, by 
Th* Or. Williams’ Medicine Ccl, 
Broekville, Ont. A little booklet, 
*<Care of the Baby in Health and 
Sickness,” will be sent free to any 
mother on request. ,
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Kakauna, tjfi*,

'Mix 8s«i Conkey, Case ville, Mich. 
^ 'Mre. Chas. Simpson and family of
Saginaw, Mich.

Mrs. (Dr.) Jas. McCiUicuddy, of
Yfl^^^P'yner. Mr. was
a life^Rg memb,®* ftf the Presbyter
ian chv®b-. ¥he funeral service was 
kêW «Ÿipe home on Monday, the Rev 
Jones offthe United church, Wyom
ing, officiating. The bearers g, 
E., J. D.iand J.A. ^^eiaeu, near 
relatives, a nephew,

nephews.
fctwff que hundred autos foMewed the 
hearse to tlje family plot in Wyom
ing. t

Lansing, Mich.
Mr. and Mw. Stephen Kerswell and 

Mïx and Mrs. Lyman Kerswell, Pen- 
earnon, Mich.
_ Mr. John Cleland and daughter, of
St. Clair, Mich.

Miss Florence Shrier, Mr. and (Mrs. 
Harry Seed, Mr. Milton Murray, Miss 
(Bessie Bourne, Détruit Mieh.

Mr. and Mf*- Clara Morgan and
dftuyhtvg, Port Huron, Mich.

Sûr, and Mrs. E f. Crummer and 
daughter, Margaret, Bay City, Mieh. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Bennett, Guelph. 
Mr. and Mrs. Qws. Simmons, Mrs. 

Anthony Hughes, Mr. Roy Brush, of 
Sarnia.

Mr and Mrs. D.D. Campbell, Glen
coe.

Miss Jean WHeon, Mrs. <Qeurge 
Cleland and family, Mr, Hetoert Cle
land, Miss Rome QwMy, Mr. William 
WatSQft,

Mtasd Mrs. M. W.Onkey, Wind- 
sor.

Mrs. Wilbert Hodgson and sou 
John Of Dorchester.
“ Mrs. (Dr.) C. L. Wallace, Wood-
stock.

Mr. Nelson Seed, Wallaceburg. 
Mr. Chas. Davidson, Cobourg,
Mr. and Mrs. Rich. Dale Vk4l Mr., 

and Mrs. John Dele V'Â fa,n*ily of 
Qderton.

Mr, «Ad Mrs, Bwwrtr, Jawdod:
Mrs, Myers, HamiHea.
Mr. Jbooc, Forest.
Mie. J. MeGillicuddy, Forest, 
Mrs^HsfMins, Lucan.

•Mrs. Bryce, Loudon.

ALVINSTON
Miss Vera Leitch returned home 

after spending the peer week as the 
guest of relatives In Ridge town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McCarter 
spent the weekend as the guest off 
frjgnds in Thamesville.

The death occurred suddenly on 
Sunday of Mis. Hugh Campbell q* 
Little Ireland. Deceased was well 
known and highly respected through
out the community and her anddera 
demise will be regretted by a host off 
friends. She is survived by her tou*, 
band and two sq*. The funeral warn held from h», late residence Z 
terment m Atvinston cemetery. -4M

M*. Wm. Whitten had the mù&K. 
tune to base the )»«,, «™aLf^VUnd Uken Offtt tLTst US
b»a alieer in the local tanniag fae-

trnur'Jfd <uee of Dw-
tron Al^med home after vis it iug 
the-litter’s Bwtenta, Mr. and Mn. 
John Ch.qjfàbers.

. induction of Rev. JL J^gta- 
<**(, late of Belleville,’took piace efc 
Thursday evening of last weelb jP* 
Urge crowd turned out tq welcome
M. 4hla -1..._

Henry Field 
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. oivixiiuay, sneep killed 18.06 
T. Wall, dragging and gravel 46.00 
J. R. McVicar, cut weeds- .9.1.
D. MdLeant Walti* dfaiij4.: • > vl Sr
imsn..........................................

other episodes of the Command
ments, too numerous to mention 
here, the latter part of the pictures 
deals with- e modern version 'of tftc 
Tèn Co-mmiftidltifMs, 0f tjid1 pfésiil!
}hzz mSd-age-Vif jtre living WWitfi- 
out a ’ tjouibt tjiosi who miss seeing 
this masterpiece will" alwâys règrét it, for it js rsa^y notfe s^ôçt $

Thomas G. Jaeksoh, a pioneer resi
dent of Petrpija and former - police 
chief, died on Tuesday following an 
operation.

, .. . repair grader,. S.ra
WalHs -McVicar, that1 council’ jo 

now adjourn tq mect 'in ftjwqoS on Saturday, petober jûth;\
W- J- Weed,' Clerk.

SALE REGISTER
Farm Stock, implements, etc., Wm. 

Waun, lot 21, Main Road, Warwick, 
Monday, Sept. 2-lst. E.M. Lester, 
auctioneer.
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